
GOVERNMBNTOF MAHARASHTRA 6
No NOC- 2010(33110)SE-t

School Fducation and Sports Department

Mantralaya annexe, Munbai 400032

Dated: 29 11 /2010.
To
The

Secretary,

CenaBoud ofSecndaryBatucation,
Silsha

Kemdra,2,Comeun ity Ceatre
Preet

V'ibar, Vikas Marg
New Delbl I10301.

Sutjet:School Ehreation issueofoohjectkon cernifeatein respd of
"Kaivalym Vidya Niketan, at Lonavala, Dist Pune." nan by"Kaivalyadhacn

Ashram, Swami kuvalayanaoda Marg.Lenavala. Dis:Pune."
For a/ilaton of clhsses Vu-to XI toCRSE,NewDedi ubmissionof propoals
Reganding.

Re:
1)lette fvmthe Secretary, Kaivalyaihams Ashram.Swami kuvalayamsada Marg
Lonavala, Dist Pune, dated: -7/102010.

DSchoolEducation, and SportDeperntmeat, G.R daned 7thAugas,20091d9 Aprl
20110.

Sit
I an directed o forwerd

berewitd tbe ipplicaica recehvedfrom Kaivzlys Vida N�ketan

Lonavala Dist Pune ran by Kaivalyadhama Astram Swami kuvalyanandaMarz. Leezval

Dist Pune alongwith enclosures in
original to CB.SE New Dehiand to saze har his Govere ne

NoObjectioa"toaccond
affiliatioo

tothe
school vabject to fu'hilment of the foowingcrod'skna

Tts Vo
odjectioa eertificate wi ressia vaidg tra eiai ef3 yeas tard etnteg se

instieurtion togtrenewal ofNoObjectioaCertifieste afer sperird.efevery thre yeas Toe is
No objeetice cerificate will be ksued af the Goversmeet level and the renewl ef So otjetin

cerificate will be dene
after every dree year the leel of anemes Depty Dewtr cef

Educatioa

TheStateGoverniment reserves the
rightto wahdraw theabove

cernisicate atany tiewihugiv�ng
prioe ootice and without assigning any reasea if any devistica of rules nponed in finr and de
panageneni fals to comply with the instructions efte State Goverhment:Admission shiould btimidewith the benafide dates eftirth certificate.

4 Themanagement sboukd collect the tuitioa fee and gecisl fee ete. as prescried by Foe RegulativnCommieee
sppoieted by the State Government.

The sbrtng inclases shouldbeasparrue inferce
prescribed fer Englisd madien schvisThemanagement ahould foliw dhe State sylabes for Ctassesfrve 1toSth.kr the sutjots Hieryd Geoprephy and for other

subjcts the school
shall follow the ytlabs presnded tN

pectieBoardCounci

iNCIPAAL
LAVIDANETANLONAVA

2alela3 Scae)sth ComScns



1. The sechool should follew the three lesguage tormula til kuh Sundand and Marathi U lang.
The Districs Educational Oficer or his nominee thald be imvited when the manasement

eakes

recruimentofcandidatesfor various categories
of

posts.Suffaleries shouldbe paidas per GovermentSeales of
pry

to. The management shouldnot collect donations either from the students or from parcets.

I. Themanagememshoutdimplemest the pruvident fundscheme.

12. Nopupil stedying
ia the school new be put to hardship for coutiouing in the saeschool.

13. will be mandatory for the school to provide infomation about the details of classes
and number of

odents to EducationOmicer Primary and Secondary) before 31tAugutof esch scademic year.

4No classes thould be opened withoutprior sanction /permission
from the Koucation Officer (Primary

andSecondary

18, The management shall follow the traffe and safery puidelines iodicated by the police. Fre Services

and the TransportrDepartment from
ime to time. The instructoas ssued in Cir. Mene. No.

21741/DI97 dasted 162.1993 and other orders of transport departmert for safe
transponationor

school childrem
sboold

be scrupulously followd

&. The management sbould providefire protectioo arangement as prescribed
in the Natiocal Building8

Codeof India part V fire Protection 1999and it's amendments from to time.

17 They shoud abide by the State Government Acts rule, regulations
and orders issued fiom tine to

1B. Tbe schoolsall nor ykindof financial granb-in-aid
from the Govemment and must

be rnue onlyon self financing
bask.

19. Theno objoction certificate is epplikable till clasXI; Provided the schoolmusspplyto rer

after a periodofevey3yean snemioned in cleuse (1).

20. The State Goveramend reserves the rights to camy-out scademicJaudit inspection
of the sehool

wilbemandatory to the scbool to provide ary nfomatonat any time
required by the Governnent.

Pleaseforward
as acopy ofhe affiliatioa wben granted

to this schoolfor
our record.

Yours fainhfully.

Inan
(Dr.Sevana5.Kharat)

Uoder Secretary to Government

Copy to
TheDirecsor,Cvimary/Secondary and Hiher econdaryj MaharashtraState, Pune

2 The Depy Director of Tducetion Pune

iAatioeOfficer,(rimary/Seconday)Zila Parishad, Pune

The
Secretery Kaivalyndhama

Ashram, Swani kuvalayananda Marg,Lonavala, Dist. Pune.SfSE .

nn)Kainiyae
Charman,*

RINCIPAL
ANLYAVOVANDE TA".usl23

ScaenethCemicenni


